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Impressions of Stubent Life int Scottanb.W IIAT better place could bc chosen than this, the
MWýodern-Athcens, for obtaining correct impressions

of Student Life in Scotland ! To formn proper vîcws upon
sucla a subjcct, it is necdful to studi flot only the student,
but also the various influences whicb are brought ta bcar
upon hlmi. The student in Edisiburgli, as clscwbierc, is a
very plastic sort of individual, and wbulc upon certain oc-
casions lie may asscrt bis individualit>' so strongly as to
cause discomfort to bis neigbibour, and bring upon him-
self the vengeance of the Baifr, yet at the saine time lie
is the creature of circumstances and surroundings. Upon
the surface, there is nothing that would distinguisli him
fromn the student in our Amcrican colleges; but upon a
more intimat acquaintance you may observe some cha-
racteristics peculiar to the Scotuishi student alone. While
naany have been brouglit Up in cities, tbn nlajority of
Scottish studcnts corne from; the botter class of the peas-
antry, and the early influences of bomne lire have liad
niuch to do in making themn wbat tbey are. It cannot be
duhed for a moment, that the Church in Scotland has
been a powcrful ag.ent in forming thc literar>' as well as
in mouldin- the religious life of the nation. This is casily
accounted for frbm its distinctiv! type of teaching, %%vhicl,
whbatcver tnay bo said of it noiw, has in the past donc
inuch to stimulate thought, esp!cially among the humbler
classes.

Althoughi the intellectual activity of Scotland bas been
varied in its nature, and tbough in its results the tenden-
cies have often been evil; yet the fact that Scotland lias
produced great mnen in Theology. Philosophy, Literature
and Science is due to the influences of bier church life.
Tbe youilà bas often had bis first glinipse into the regions
of thouglit as lie sat upon the primitive formn of some
gloony> church in a Scottish glen, and there the fires
have been kindlcd in bis young brenst, %which -,mouldercd
on through years of student toil, until, like a volcano, they
have burst farth fromn a heart inflanied w-ith tbe fervour of
a Chalmers, a M'%cLeod or a Guthrie. The ecclesiastical
histor>' of the nation is sa, intcrtwined wvith the political
that it appears tipon every page, and in bath there is
much to quicken and inspire the reader.

The Scoitisb studcnt does flot surpass in quickness of
perception, or in scholarship those of any other country,
yet ho lias a phase of cducar.ion which the students of our
youngcr country' cannot enja>'. Imagine the first expe.
nence of University life in the city of Edinburgh to a
young student from bis pcasant borne. Everything is new
ta bini. One saturated with the traditions of Scottish
history can day after day recl, as ho wvanders through the
streets and environs of the cit>', wbere the claief scenes in
thc great draina of a natian's history ivere played. lie
wall:s arnong associations which are full of intcrest and
carry hlm back ta the great struggles of carl>' centuries.
In short, the student enjays what is characteristically

described by Prof. Blackîic as ««Studving history on the
spot." I-l can front saine eminence gaze upon the Ochil
bills in Fifeshire, tbe l3raid Hilis, with Ilicir memories of
Maranion, the Pentlands. Arthues Seat, Calton Hill, with
its monuments ta, the great in Pbilosopliy and %Var, l>-
rood, with its memories of the beautiful but unfortunate
Mary, Qucen of Scots, the spire and towcrs of old St.
Giles, fragrant witb the rnemories of Jobin Knox, and many
other objects fittcd to stir the becani of any, if ho retains a
spark of love for bis church or his nation. In Scottîshi
Universities, no provision is made for tbe residence of
students. The student cbooses bis own lodgings, as wel
as bis companions and bis habits of study, na control
being exercised by the authorities beyond class bours.
The results of ibis systemn depend upon the character and
disposition of the student being in sonie cases beneficial,
%vhile in the case of man>' it proves minous.

In tbe class rooms, ail meet upon a common love], the
sons of peer and peasant, and the rnonotony of the classes
is broken b>' the various forms of amusement-foot-baIl,
golf, and botanizing and geologizing excursions. Thus
the benefits of University life are flot confined ta atten-
dance upon classes, and in man>' instances, I bave no
doubt, the associations with fellaw students are more
powerful in rnaking the man than bis intercourse witb
professors. Men studying for the various professions
mieet upon common ground and associat together, wbica
tends ta breadtli of sympatby and culture. The most
striking tbing ta a foreigner is the variety of dialects
arnong the students, which are often carried in ail their
strcngth through long ycars of study. In rnany cases
tbese are accompanied with a peculiar monotone or
intonation in public speaking, and is very common in the
Scotch puipit. It ina> aiso be heard at times in our
Canadian pulpits, and by Canadians tbcmselves is more
or less indulged in. It oniginally arase frein the desire
ta give a tone of solemnity ta tht service, as among the
Anglicans, but %when carricd ta extremes it becomes ludi-
crous. Tht oditum of carrying it eut ta its prescrtent en-
siied formn rests with the Fret Church, hence it is called
thet Fre Church WVhine." Whatever its onigin it is flot
by any means confined ta tbem, and wherever heard docs
flot add cither ta tht solemnity or pawcr of a service, for
in the pulpil, as upon tht stage or tht platform, tht maxim,
fitly applics, Be nafural.

Tht students in tht Universitits and Divinit>' Halls at
the proscrnt time, are, I have no doubî, quite equai in
cvery respect ta thase who have preccded thcm, and will,
as thcy bave dont in the past, continue ta rnould &cottisb
life and character. Ir inspircd thernsclves and inspiring
others ta shun whatever may bave betn unwortby, and ta
excel in ail the virtues of their ancestors, I have no doubt
the students of the presenit will do much ta malte the
future bistary of Scotiand, if icss chivairous, at Ieast
brightcr and botter than that of the past. J. R.


